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Update 

Since founding in 2005, GIYM has set up eight successful tennis coaching 
programmes across the UK. Its dedicated coaches have helped improve the lives of 
thousands of underprivileged youngsters by giving them the chance to develop and 
succeed through tennis.   

Announcements 

With the ever-growing success of GIYM, as a result of the generous sponsorship from 
Statoil U.K. and our ever-faithful supporters, we have been able to make two very 
important appointments to the charity this year.  

We are pleased to announce that Michelle Oldham has joined us as the Charity 
Secretary.  Michelle has an extensive background in tennis both as a player and as an 
administrator. Having been a sport’s manager at The Queen’s Club (2009 to 2012) 
and the current captain of the British Ladies 40’s team, Michelle’s skills and 
knowledge of Tennis will prove invaluable to the growth of Give It Your Max.  
Working on a part time basis Michelle will help us to monitor the GIYM centres and 
offer advice and assistance to the GIYM coaches on delivering tennis to the children 
and getting the most out of the programmes. 

We are also very pleased to announce that we have partnered up with Henman 
Communications, a sports PR and sponsorship consultancy, to help us raise our 
profile and ensure our activities receive invaluable coverage and continued support.  

New & Upcoming GIYM Programmes 

Deal and Paddington 

September 2012 saw the launch of two new programmes - Deal in Kent and 
Paddington in London.  Both programmes are going very well with over 800 children 
having played tennis in school.  

Aberdeen 

Looking ahead, a new initiative in Aberdeen is in the planning stage and we 
anticipate the programme to launch after the Easter break. 

Past Events 

A Wet but Successful golf day at Royal St George’s Club 

On October 8th 80 loyal supporters of GIYM gathered at Royal St George’s Golf Club 
in Sandwich, the venue of many Open Championships. Sadly the rain arrived a little 
early, but in spite of a very wet round of golf, close to £60,000 was raised for the 
charity 



 

Heather Watson Junior Clinics 

Heather Watson, the current WTA world ranked 41, and ambassador for Statoil UK’s 
Heroes of Tomorrow Programme, supported our efforts at a junior tennis clinic for 
some of our GIYM children during the Statoil Masters Tennis event in December at 
the Royal Albert Hall.  The coaching clinic took place on court as part of Statoil’s 
Heroes of Tomorrow initiative, which supports young people in sport, culture and 
education.  Heather was joined on court by former British Tennis No. 1 and GIYM 
patron Tim Henman. 

 

 

Milton Gayle – Southwark GIYM 

Congratulations to Milton Gayle, Senior Coach at the GIYM’s London site in 
Southwark, who was recognised at the 2012 Barclay’s Unsung Hero Competition.  
Milton received his award when he carried the ATP Tour Finals Trophy onto the 
court at the O2 Arena when Novak Djokovic beat Roger Federer in the ATP Final.  
Milton has been an inspiration to hundreds of children over the years and has shown 
tremendous dedication to cause through his work at grass roots level. To see Milton 
receive his award: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amA2RkTH_jk 

Save the Date 

The third Tennis Ball will take place at the Dorchester Hotel on the 9th November 
2013.  For more information please contact Tara Stotesbury: 
tarastotesbury@hotmail.com or email info@thetennisball.net 
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